
BIRGER ENGINEERING – Canon RF Lens Mounts – Reservation/Order Form 2023.1 

Birger Engineering, Inc. info@birger.com  https://birger.com 

Item Quantity            Price (US$) 

CANON RF LENS MOUNT  
The new Birger Canon RF lens mount, supports the use of “Canon RF” and “CANON RF-S” lenses 
directly.  And, with addition of the “CANON MOUNT ADAPTER EF-EOS R” (not included), supports the 
use of “CANON CN-E CINE SERVO”, “CANON EF” and “CANON EF-S” lenses.  Kit includes (q1/ea):  

BD-RF Birger Canon RF Lens Mount 
Note, no body cap or other accessories are included at this time.   

Until all pre-sales have shipped, limit of 10 units per order.  Expected ship date is late November. 

 $600 

   
 
Billing (Credit Card)  Shipping 
 NAME (as it appears on card):  NAME:                                                                                 RESIDENCE? 

                                                                                                � yes    � no 

COMPANY:  COMPANY:  

ADDRESS:   ADDRESS (if different): 

CITY/ STATE/ ZIP/ COUNTRY:  CITY/ STATE/ ZIP/ COUNTRY: 

PHONE:                                                             EMAIL:  SHIPPING METHOD: 
   � FedEx Saver        � FedEx Priority        � FedEx International Priority 

 
Terms and Conditions 
Email completed form to info@birger.com.  Upon receipt of completed order form, Birger will calculate shipping and issue an invoice with a web link or 
payment by credit card.  Orders will be filled in the order received, so long as the associated payment is received within 48 hours of the invoice being 
issued.  For payments received after this window, the place in line is re-allocated as if the order was received at the time of payment. à Orders will be 
shipped complete. à Deposit is fully refundable up to the day before shipment is scheduled.  Requests for order cancellation must be received by 
email.  Payment will be refunded to the credit card within 30 days of the request. à Products are warrantied against defects in materials and 
workmanship for a period of two years from the date of shipment (except for cables, which are only warrantied for 90 days).  Warranty covers 
materials and labor, but not shipping charges. à Returns are accepted if received within 10 days of original shipment, and in original condition.  Credit 
card refund will be issued within 10 days, minus shipping charges, and 15% restocking fee. à Shipping is by Federal Express, or DHL, and will billed at 
contract rates in effect at the time the order is placed. à Birger Engineering, Inc.’s aggregate liability is limited to the total amount actually paid to it by 
Customer. à All products are compliant with the EU ROHS directive, and do not contain lead. 
 
Payment Authorization 
   � I agree to the terms as described.  Please send payment link. TOTAL: 

$ 

SIGNATURE:  DATE: 
 

 

mailto:info@birger.com

